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ABSTRACT Amethodforuseinhigh-throughputscreeningofbacteriafortheproductionoflong-chainhydrocarbonsandke-
tonesbymonitoringﬂuorescentlightemissioninthepresenceofNileredisdescribed.Nileredhaspreviouslybeenusedto
screenforpolyhydroxybutyrate(PHB)andfattyacidesters,butthisistheﬁrstreportofscreeningforrecombinantbacteria
makinghydrocarbonsorketones.Themicrotiterplateassaywasevaluatedusingwild-typeandrecombinantstrainsof She-
wanella oneidensis and Escherichia coli expressing the enzyme OleA, previously shown to initiate hydrocarbon biosynthesis. The
strains expressing exogenous Stenotrophomonas maltophilia oleA, with increased levels of ketone production as determined by
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, were distinguished with Nile red ﬂuorescence. Confocal microscopy images of S. one-
idensis oleA-expressing strains stained with Nile red were consistent with a membrane localization of the ketones. This differed
fromNileredstainingofbacterialPHBoralgallipiddropletsthatshowedintracellularinclusionbodies.Theseresultsdemon-
stratedtheapplicabilityofNileredinahigh-throughputtechniqueforthedetectionofbacterialhydrocarbonsandketones.
IMPORTANCE Inrecentyears,therehasbeenrenewedinterestinadvancedbiofuelsourcessuchasbacterialhydrocarbonproduc-
tion.Previousstudiesusedsolventextractionofbacterialculturesfollowedbygaschromatography-massspectrometry(GC-MS)
todetectandquantifyketonesandhydrocarbons(BellerHR,GohEB,KeaslingJD,Appl.Environ.Microbiol.76:1212–1223,
2010;SukovichDJ,SeffernickJL,RichmanJE,GralnickJA,WackettLP,Appl.Environ.Microbiol.76:3850–3862,2010).While
theseanalysesarepowerfulandaccurate,theirlabor-intensivenaturemakesthemintractabletohigh-throughputscreening;
therefore,methodsforrapididentiﬁcationofbacterialstrainsthatareoverproducinghydrocarbonsareneeded.Theuseofhigh-
throughputevaluationofbacterialandalgalhydrophobicmoleculeproductionviaNileredﬂuorescencefromlipidsandesters
wasextendedinthisstudytoincludehydrocarbonsandketones.Thisworkdemonstratedaccurate,high-throughputdetection
ofhigh-levelbacteriallong-chainketoneandhydrocarbonproductionbyscreeningforincreasedﬂuorescenceofthehydropho-
bicdyeNilered.
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T
here is intense interest in using biotechnology for the produc-
tion of fuels and chemicals from renewable resources (1, 2).
Currentfuelsandchemicalsderivelargelyfrompetroleumhydro-
carbon feedstocks that are becoming scarcer and more expensive.
Thus, a major goal of commodity biotechnology is to produce
hydrocarbons via bacterial metabolism (3). Recent studies have
identiﬁed the genes involved in cyanobacterial medium-chain al-
kanebiosynthesis(4).Otherstudieshavedescribedbacterialpoly-
oleﬁnbiosynthesisviathehead-to-headcondensationoffattyacyl
groups (5–7). While these studies lay the groundwork for future
bacterial hydrocarbon production, obtaining bacterial strains
suitableformassproductionwillrequirerapidscreeningtoolsfor
facilitating the iterative processes of directed microbial engineer-
ing and random mutagenesis.
Bioinformatics has revealed approximately 70 bacterial ge-
nomes that contain ole genes, and a number of those organisms
havebeendemonstratedtoproducelong-chainhydrocarbons(8).
Hydrocarbon biosynthesis has been studied with bacteria of the
genus Shewanella (7, 9). Shewanella oneidensis strain MR-1 pro-
duces a single polyoleﬁnic hydrocarbon, 3,6,9,12,15,19,22,25,28-
hentriacontanonaene, and contains the oleABCD genes. The ole
gene cluster was shown to be essential for polyoleﬁn biosynthesis
(10), and the isolated expression of oleA, which encodes a fatty
acyl-coenzyme A (CoA) condensase, produces a long-chain ke-
tone in S. oneidensis. Additionally, experiments with a strain of
S. oneidensis MR-1 showing a deletion of the ole genes suggested
that the polyoleﬁn may be involved in adaption to lowered tem-
perature(7).ForeignoleAgenesexpressedinS.oneidensisresultin
the production of a variety of ketones, depending on the source.
For example, the expression of oleA from Stenotrophomonas
maltophilia resulted in the production of more than 15 ketones
derived from the condensation of different fatty acids (7). The
long-chainketones,rangingfrom26to30carbonsinlength,areof
interest as fuel precursors or novel chemicals.
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method using Nile red to detect neutral lipids in microalgae. The
present study describes a similar high-throughput method for
identiﬁcationofmutantstrainsofS.oneidensisandEscherichiacoli
that produce higher levels of hydrocarbons or ketones. While
nonﬂuorescent in water, Nile red ﬂuoresces in a hydrophobic en-
vironment (12). Nile red has previously been used to screen bac-
teria, cyanobacteria, haloarchaea, and microalgae for those pro-
ducing fatty acids and esters (11, 13–20). Nile red has also been
usedtoscreenforisoprenoid-derivedhydrocarbonproductionin
microalgae (21) and for triacylglyceride production in Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae (22). Previous studies typically used agar plates
with Nile red in the medium (14–18, 23). In those examples,
strains making more fatty acids or esters could be identiﬁed using
ﬂuorescence microscopic techniques. In initial agar plate studies,
both wild-type S. oneidensis and a derivative expressing S. malto-
philia oleA were compared to the non-hydrocarbon-producing
oleABCD deletion (oleABCD) strain (see Table S1 in the supple-
mentalmaterial).Onplates,thethreestrainsshowedalowlevelof
Nile red ﬂuorescence that could not be differentiated (data not
shown). Unlike for the fatty esters, which comprise up to 80% of
the cell mass and are typically deposited in cellular granules, it is
possible that the level of hydrocarbon production in these She-
wanella strains may be too low to differentiate on plates.
Because colony ﬂuorescence could not be differentiated, sub-
sequentstudieswereconductedwithliquidculturetotestNilered
for use as a high-throughput screening vehicle. Stationary-phase
liquid cultures (Luria broth [LB]) of S. oneidensis expressing
S.maltophiliaoleAonapBBADvector,S.oneidensiswithanempty
pBBAD vector, and the oleABCD strain with an empty pBBAD
vector were grown in microtiter plates with LB-kanamycin
(50 g/ml). Nile red in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (1 mg/ml)
was added to give a ﬁnal concentration of 1 g/ml. Expression of
oleAunderthecontrolofthearaBADpromoterwasinducedwith
0.2% arabinose at an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.5 to
0.8,andstrainsharboringemptyvectorsweremockinduced.The
plates were incubated overnight at 30°C in a microtiter plate or-
bitalshakerwith70%humidity(optimizationofdyecontacttime
isdescribedinFig.S1inthesupplementalmaterial).Tominimize
photobleaching of the dye, the plates were incubated in the dark.
Fluorescence intensity was measured with a ﬂuorescence spectro-
photometer(MolecularDevicesSpectraMaxM2)usinganexcita-
tionwavelengthof580nmandanemissionwavelengthof640nm.
Percentages of the Nile red ﬂuorescence signal relative to that of
S. oneidensis with the empty pBBAD vector, and corrected for the
optical density of the cultures (relative ﬂuorescence units [RFU]/
OD600unit),arereportedforeachstrain,andstandarddeviations
are shown for triplicate samples (Fig. 1A). The Nile red signal for
S. oneidensis that is expressing S. maltophilia oleA is signiﬁcantly
increasedoverthebackgroundsignalforbothS.oneidensisandthe
oleABCD strain (analysis of variance [ANOVA]; P  0.0164).
These results are in agreement with results for gas chromatogra-
phy with ﬂame ionization detection (GC-FID) analysis of hydro-
carbon and ketone production performed using a modiﬁed Bligh
and Dyer method as described in the supplemental material
(Fig.1B;seealsoFig.S3inthesupplementalmaterial)(24).These
results suggested that Nile red ﬂuorescence is a good indicator of
increased long-chain hydrocarbon or ketone production, detect-
able above the background stain of membrane components.
Analogous experiments were carried out using BODIPY 493/
503 (Invitrogen), as similar dyes have also been used for
hydrophobic-molecule screening (25). The methods and results
are reported in the supplemental material (see Fig. S2 in the sup-
plemental material). BODIPY was found not to be as sensitive to
changes in hydrocarbon and ketone production as Nile red. This
may be a result of the smaller separation between the excitation
and emission maximum wavelengths than for Nile red. Further-
more,BODIPY493/503isconsiderablymoreexpensiveandmore
sensitive to photobleaching than Nile red (26). For these reasons,
Nile red was chosen for further study.
ToexaminewhetherNileredﬂuorescencecouldalsobeusedas
a method for detecting increased hydrocarbon production in
E. coli, we analyzed Nile red ﬂuorescence of E. coli WM3064 har-
boring either S. maltophilia oleA on pBBAD or an empty pBBAD
vector. The E. coli cultures were induced and assayed as described
aboveforShewanella,withtheexceptionthatthecellsweregrown
at 37°C in the presence of diaminopimelic acid (DAP) since
WM3064isaDAPauxotroph.TheNileredsignalwassigniﬁcantly
(ANOVA; P  0.0004) higher in E. coli expressing oleA (Fig. 1C).
These Nile red data are in agreement with GC-FID analysis in
which ketone production was observed in the strain expressing
oleA but not in the strain carrying an empty vector (Fig. 1D; see
also Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). Together with the re-
sults for Shewanella, these data demonstrated that the ﬂuorescent
dye Nile red could be used to identify bacterial strains producing
long-chain hydrocarbons or ketones in a microtiter plate format.
To test the feasibility of using Nile red in a high-throughput
screen,96coloniesofa1:1:1mixedpopulationofwild-typeS.one-
idensis, S. oneidensis expressing S. maltophilia oleA, and the
oleABCD strain were screened with Nile red as described above.
AdistributionofNileredﬂuorescencesignalsrangingfrom800to
150RFU/OD600unitwasobserved(Fig.1E).Extractsfromtheﬁve
colonies with the highest and lowest Nile red ﬂuorescence levels
were analyzed by GC-FID to identify each strain by its previously
determinedhydrocarbonorketoneproﬁle.Ofthecoloniesgiving
the ﬁve highest Nile red signals, all ﬁve produced increased
amounts of ketones, indicating that all ﬁve were the strains ex-
pressing the S. maltophilia oleA gene. The ﬁve colonies with the
lowest Nile red ﬂuorescence levels either produced the single hy-
drocarbon signature of MR-1 or did not produce the hydrocar-
bon, as previously observed in the oleABCD strain (Fig. 1E, in-
sets; see also Fig. S5 in the supplemental material). These results
are consistent with the previous observation that both the wild-
typeandtheoleABCDstrainsgavebackgroundlevelsofNilered
ﬂuorescence.
Unlike polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs), which accumulate in
granules inside the cells, the hydrocarbon and ketone products of
the ole genes are thought to partition into the membrane; how-
ever, this has not been investigated. With evidence that Nile red is
capable of detecting increased ketone production in vivo, Nile red
stainingofketone-producingstrainswasusedtogaininformation
regarding the cellular localization of the ketones using ﬂuores-
cence microscopy. A ketone producer strain of S. oneidensis ex-
pressing S. maltophilia oleA was incubated with 2 g/ml Nile red
and 1 g/ml 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), a DNA dye,
for at least 15 minutes. These cells were adhered to microscope
coverslips, mounted on glass slides, and visualized with a Nikon
C1si laser scanning confocal microscope (Fig. 2). Cells that have
been imaged as a cross section appeared as a ring of Nile red
(Fig. 2A). These same cells showed concentrated blue foci of the
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FIG 1 (A) Percentages of MR-1 Nile red ﬂuorescence normalized to optical density (OD600) for S. oneidensis MR-1 with empty pBBAD (blue), the ole strain
with empty pBBAD (red), and S. oneidensis with S. maltophilia oleA in pBBAD (gray). An asterisk denotes a signiﬁcantly different strain (ANOVA; P  0.0164).
(B) GC-FID amounts for strains listed in panel A relative to the level for a 12-tricosanone standard normalized to optical density (OD600) and to the amount
produced by S. oneidensis with empty pBBAD. (C) Percentages of Nile red ﬂuorescence normalized to optical density (OD600) for E. coli with empty pBBAD
(blue) and E. coli with S. maltophilia oleA in pBBAD (gray). An asterisk denotes a signiﬁcantly different strain (ANOVA; P  0.0004). (D) GC-FID amounts for
strainslistedinpanelCrelativetothelevelfora12-tricosanonestandardnormalizedtoopticaldensity(OD600)andtotheamountproducedbyS.oneidensiswith
emptypBBAD.(E)RelativeNileredﬂuorescencenormalizedtotheopticaldensities(RFU/OD600unit)of96coloniesofa1:1:1mixtureoftheS.oneidensisstrains
listed in panel A. The ﬁve highest and the ﬁve lowest Nile red signals are denoted by green and red bars, respectively. The GC-FID chromatograms from the
colonies producing the highest (green) and lowest (red) Nile red signals are inset.
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® mbio.asm.org 3DAPIstain(Fig.2B).Inthemergedimage,theNileredmembrane
stain surrounded the DAPI nuclear stain (Fig. 2C). These results
areconsistentwithalocalizationoftheketonesandhydrocarbons
in cellular membranes and perhaps in some extracellular hydro-
phobic material.
Implications. These results showed that Nile red ﬂuorescence
could be used to identify bacterial strains with increased levels of
oleﬁnic hydrocarbons or ketones that derive from the head-to-
head hydrocarbon biosynthetic pathways. Academic and indus-
trial investigators are researching the production of alkanes or
sesquiterpenoid hydrocarbons. It is likely that the methods de-
scribed here will prove generally useful for high-throughput
screening of bacteria to identify strains that are useful for mass
production of hydrocarbons or ketones.
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